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A Big Thank You for a job well done to each and every one of
our HOG members. You’re the ones who helped make our 23rd
Annual Kennedy Home Ride a success.
The overwhelming support from our sponsors in addition to the
local businesses for door prizes made this year’s ride a really
great one.
I hope you have a very Merry Christmas and Santa brings you
everything you want.
Ride Safely,
Tom

New Bern HOG Chapter Website: www.newbernhog.com.

Sponsor Dealer Harley-Davidson of New Bern, Inc.
Jimmie R. Allen, Owner
1613 Highway 70 East New Bern, North Carolina 28564
252-633-4060 www.harley-davidsonnewbern.com

Reservations Cancelled
I was a Biker Coordinator for a large prison ministry, bikers would come from all over
America, meet in a certain city/ hotel and I would assign which prison I needed them to enter.
For the third weekend my room was cancelled, and I was re-assigned one across town. I left
angry. While bringing my gear in, a hotel staff stopped me in the hall and showed me the road
rash from a bike crash that left him in the hospital two months. I then realized this was a
Devine appointment (set up by God); I asked “If you hadn’t made it thru that crash where
would you be?” He answered not in heaven. I asked, “Would you like to change that?” I then
took the bible and showed him who needs salvation. Romans 3, 23: For all have sinned, and
come short of the glory of God; next I showed him Romans 6, 23: For the wages of sin is death;
(the penalty), but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord. (The resolution),
Next, I showed him, his requirement. Romans 10, 13: For whosoever shall call upon the name
of the Lord, shall be saved. After he prayed, he left knowing if he died, he would be in heaven.
I contacted the ministry CEO, apologized and told him, if I hadn’t been sent to another hotel, I
would not been there to help that young man.
Isn’t it amazing how God works, wonder how many times we have been delayed in a traffic
jam and found later, if not delayed, we would been in the middle of a terrible accident.
Remember God is on time every time. See you in the wind.
Chaplain Webber

Our HOG meeting is held the first Tuesday of each month at 7pm.
Join us at 6:30 for food prior to the meeting.

Look for us on Facebook: New Bern HOG
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Lenwood Toler Sr
Robert Rhinehart

Kathy Mizell
Alan Chapman
Mike Boulia

Barbara Rhinehart
Kathy Yaeger

HOG Cares
To all our members who may be sick or down at this time, we miss you and hope you are on the
mend soon. Please keep all of our members who have been in the hospital or
Under-going tests, in your prayers.
HOG-Cares: Please make sure I get info on any sickness or death. You can call or text
me at (252) 876-3855 Thank You, Alesia Nicoli.

BIRTHDAYS
Robert Rhinehart
If you haven’t seen your birthday listed in the newsletter, and would like to get on our
Birthday list, Please contact Fred Bender at derf1022@suddenlink.net Thanks.
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Upcoming HOG Events
Scott Stubbs, Events Coordinator SMStubbs@gmail.com 740-502-7167
*************************************************************************
Adam and Scooter from ScootinAmerica will be here on December 8th at 3pm: They have
been traveling across the country for the past eleven months visiting every Harley-Davidson
dealership raising donations for the American Legacy Scholarship Fund. His trip will take over
12 months and cover 65,000 miles. Come by and see Adam and Scooter while they are here.
You can find out more about the trip by visiting the website or Facebook page.
http:/www.scootinamerica.com
*************************************************************************
The Twelve Days of Christmas: Begins on December 11th. Stop by the dealership and pick up
your 12 Days of Christmas Calendar. Different items each day! If you don’t see what you want
on the schedule just ask!!
************************************************************************
Customer Appreciation Event: December 12, All day long. Come by The dealership and do
some smart holiday shopping!
************************************************************************
Sunday Surprise Ride: To be announced. Check your emails!
************************************************************************
Suggestions for Chapter rides & outings are ALWAYS welcome! Call or write Scott at SMStubbs@gmail.com or
740-502-7167 and we’ll put something together.

Breakfast is served at the VFW on Old Cherry Point Road each 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month.
Cost is $7 Everyone is invited.
LADIES of HARLEY:
All Ladies who are members of the New Bern Chapter are, by virtue of that membership,
members of LOH. Whether you ride solo or as a passenger, the LOH helps promote ladies
participation in the world of Harley-Davidson. Check our emails for the next meeting date, time
and location.
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Be sure and check Harley-Davidson of New Bern’s website and emails
for events that are taking place during the month.

From Jimmie Allen, Sheila and Staff,
“Shop early, if you ain’t done it, get er done”

Wishing everyone a ride safe Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year,

The HOG Chapter Board wishes you and your family
A Very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

Harley-Davidson of New Bern will close at 2:00PM on Dec 24th and
will re-open at 9:00AM on Jan 2, 2016 so that everyone can
spend the holidays with their families
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23rd Annual Kennedy Home Ride
Wow, what a great day and the weather cooperated. We had more than
800 registered bikes and approximately 1000 people were fed at the Kennedy Home. It truly
was a sight to see Santa on his motorcycle being led by City of New Bern Police motorcycles
and Highway Patrol escort. As always we appreciate all of the support of the Police, Sheriff,
Highway Patrol and Fire Departments in making this a safe ride for all.
A big Thank You goes out to all of our HOG members for their support of this Annual Event. It
takes a lot of work and we appreciate all of the volunteers who helped with the many details
to make it a success. Tommy DeBue and parking staff once again handled getting all the bikes
parked and then out for the ride. I can’t say enough about the 50/50 team, Kim, Lisa, Alesia
Jeff, Connie and Faye had a tremendous task with all of those people milling around. $1681.00
went to the lucky winner!
We never know how many release forms, too many or not enough. The CMA teams and others
handling the forms were great. They made sure all riders met the requirements of the ride.
Our photographer was never at a loss for photo opportunities. I’m sure everyone is waiting to
see the pictures from the event. Thanks to Mike Spencer for making arrangements to have the
Fire truck on site. Kim as always DD was delicious.
I’ll bet Mary and Mark both were counting in their sleep Saturday night. It takes a lot of
coordination to get the 50/50 amounts as well as all the donations to the Kennedy Home done
in time for the announcements. I know Mary and all helpers appreciated Mark’s support and
assistance. I can’t say enough about Jean Chapman and the Registration crew, collecting
money, toys, gift cards, and never stopping once the bikes started arriving. The Grand Total
collected was $14, 527.
This year we had Sponsors in Bar and Shield, Eagle, Chrome and Leather categories. All of their
generous support helped make this a successful ride. Many of our local businesses gave great
door prizes that were enjoyed by the lucky winners.
Thank You for your support no matter how big or small. What a GREAT SUCCESS. Tom
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